
New Era Plumbing and Heating Ltd. June 2017 

   BIRTHDAYS in June: 

Jason -June 20th  

Adam -June 30th  

* 25 BONUS POINTS EACH! 

 

 

 All employees are invited to join us for a group paintball session at North 

Shore paintball on July 16th.  

Paintball entry and lunch will be provided by us. You will just need to provide your own 

transportation to and from the event.  

Feel free to join us afterwards for a burger and a beer back at the  

new Skyridge office from 4pm-6pm. 

          North Shore Paintball is located @ 100 Lower Capilano Rd, North Van-

couver. Paintball starts at 11 am, Please arrive by 10:45 am.  

         Please RSVP by this weekend to save your spot. 

 

It’s that time of year again and we would like to invite all staff and their spouses to join us 

for our annual staff camping trip on August 19th anytime after 3pm. 

Please RSVP to Katti via email katti@neweraplumbing.com by Aug 4th.                        

Things we need to know when you RSVP: 

-Are you bringing someone? 

-Are you planning on staying over and if so, are you tenting or bringing a trailer? 



 

 

We want to hear your requests on what you would 

like to see at our upcoming shop tutorials.  

Please email Katti with your ideas! 

 

Aaron and Kodi were selected to receive training 

on the new American Standard VRF system in 

North Carolina last month. They learned a large 

amount of info and now New Era is fully certified 

to install this great new product! 

We will now be installing ductless units and     

multiple equipment zones all with a variable speed 

outdoor unit.  

Ask Aaron or Kodi about this great new system 

and request a class tutorial and we will arrange it 

if enough people are interested! 



There is absolutely no staff parking in the complex. Under no circumstances should 

you block the loading bay for either of our neighbors, this means       partially or fully 

blocking. If we do not abide by these rules, then we cannot make complaints when the 

other tenants are not following the rules. If you are not loading your vehicle, you are 

not to park in front of the shop. If you need to use the loading zone and someone is 

parked there, simply ask them to move. If it is not one of our vehicles walk over to 

Newport auto and ask Noel to have the vehicle moved.  

Thanks Ally  

Hey Guys!  These little guys can be found at 

EMCO. Basically it Pops into the laundry box 

drain. Knock out on top of box and the line 

goes into the top and it still leaves room for 

the laundry drain to sit in nicely. Worth using 

if you find yourself draining into a laundry 

box. Made by Sioux chief 

Attention:  Steamer Installation 

The new protocol from now on is every steamer New Era installs whether it is 

supplied by us or a contractor we MUST run the wire for the control . We have 

had multiple instances were it has been forgotten. Drywall and tile has been    

removed to fix the issue. The Wire for control is part of our scope of work and 

done during rough in. The Checklist will be updated to accommodate this new 

protocol. 



 

UPDATE!!!! 

Point print outs will be handed out  once a month, if you have any 

questions regarding points or would like to redeem points  don’t  

hesitate to contact Katti in the office. katti@neweraplumbing.com 

Let us know if you have any other suggestions.  

www.newera.s2spromostore.com 

www.neweraplumbing.com 

We are always eager to see         

pictures of the sites you guys are 

working on so make sure you send 

your pictures into the office!  

Got something you want to 

sell?  

 Why not post it here!  

Contact the office to have your 

item posted in the classified sec-

tion of the newsletter  

*See back of newsletter for     

classifieds. 

Mitch– HVAC  

Welcome to the team!  



EMPLOYEE OF THE MONTH!! 

Tips! Tips! Tips! 

We need your help!  If you guys have any great stories, funny photos, proud photos, or any other trade 

news you think we could include please send it our way! 

Email:  keli@neweraplumbing.com  

 

Roger has been with New Era for almost 3 years. Roger 

started out in residential doing custom homes and 

quickly moved up to a management position running 

townhomes. He has learned how the company           

operates, management skills, how to delegate multiple 

crews and managing onsite communication all while 

meeting timelines. Roger is a leader and has             

contributed specific procedures that we still use today. 

He is    invested in the company and is a great example 

of a New Era Leader.  



Categories 

Tools  

Milwaukee 12v Bluetooth 
speaker with USB port for 

charging things with 2 
battery's  

$100  

Seller -Adam Morgan  

Milwaukee 18v hammer drill 
with new motor  

$80  
Seller – Adam Morgan  

Milwaukee fuel 6 1/2" brush-
less circ saw    

$140 obo 
Seller—Adam Morgan  

Dewalt rolling tool bag with 
extendable handle and big 

tool storage that zips up and 
lots of little pockets  

 
$60 

 
Seller– Adam Morgan  

If interested in any items posted here please contact seller directly. 

 Contact the office if you would like to post any items here, this will be an ongoing page 

in the Newsletter going forward.   


